INTRODUCTION
============

Lumbar posterior apophyseal ring separation (PARS) combined with disc herniation is uncommon. It has been called by variety names including \"vertebral limbus fracture\", \"posterior extramarginal disc herniation\", \"vertebral endplate separation\" and \"posterior Schmorl node\"[@B1],[@B10]-[@B12]. There are some controversies whether to remove PARS concomitantly when discectomy is done. Epstein and Epstein[@B11] suggested surgical excision of the fractured ring apophysis when neurologic deficit existed. Otherwise, another author reported comparable satisfactory results in cases that had discectomy with or without excision of PARS[@B19]. The type of surgery that is most appropriate for patients with PARS lesion also has been a matter of controversy. Takata et al.[@B21] emphasized that most small PARS was mobile and mandatory to remove. Many other authors also proposed that small and mobile PARS should be removed[@B1],[@B19],[@B21]. Large PARS still remained problematic whether to remove or not. Therefore, we analyzed the clinical and radiologic features of PARS with lumbar disc herniation, especially large PARS and suggested proper management options according to the PARS characteristics.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Patient population
------------------

We reviewed 109 patients (109 levels) with PARS associated with lumbar disc herniation who underwent surgery in the author\'s hospital between December 2006 and November 2008. Severe spinal stenosis, spondylolysis, spinal infection, systemic diseases that affect bone and joint, and revision operation cases were excluded.

Preoperative evaluation
-----------------------

Through the medical records, we checked the preoperative symptoms, neurologic examination, Visual Analogue Scale (VAS), Korean-Oswestry Disability Index (K-ODI), Body Mass Index (BMI) and underlying disease. Preoperative computed tomogram (CT) and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) were obtained from all the patients. PARS lesions were classified by location (lower endplate of upper vertebra or upper endplate of lower vertebra at the level of disc herniation, central or lateral location in the spinal canal) and size (small or large, defined by 50% width of spinal canal[@B6]). If PARS lesions were smaller than 50% width of spinal canal and located at central canal area, those were classified with small central PARS ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). If small PARS lesions were located at lateral recess zone, those were classified with small lateral PARS ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Unilateral lateral recess zone involved PARS lesions with larger than 50% width of spinal canal were defined by large unilateral PARS ([Fig. 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), only central canal involved large PARS lesions were classified with large central PARS ([Fig. 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), and bilateral lateral recess zone involved large PARS lesions were classified with large bilateral PARS ([Fig. 1E](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Postoperative evaluation
------------------------

We reviewed surgical records to assess the occurrence of intraoperative complications. Outcome measures were defined by the change of large PARS patients\' VAS and K-ODI between pre and postoperation. The degree of PARS removal was checked through the postoperative imaging studies. Resected PARS group included total resection of PARS lesion.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The statistical analyses were conducted using SPSS 12.0 for Windows (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Numerical variables were expressed as the mean±standard error of the mean. Student\'s t-test, Mann-Whitney U test and Pearson correlation coefficients were calculated. Null hypotheses of no difference were rejected if *p*-value were less than 0.05.

RESULTS
=======

There were 1448 patients given the surgery for single level lumbar disc herniation in the author\'s hospital between December 2006 and November 2008. PARS was diagnosed in 109 (7.5%) of 1448 patients given the surgical treatment for lumbar disc herniation ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Small PARS was 55 (50.5%) and large PARS was 54 (49.5%). The PARS group was composed of 75 (68.8%) males and 34 (31.2%) females. The mean age of patients was 38.8±10.3 years old. The mean BMI was 24.7±3.0 (In Asia, BMI of 18.5 to 22.9 indicates optimum weight; BMI above 23 indicates the person is overweight; a number above 25 indicates the person is obese[@B20]). All the PARS patients had lower back and leg pain, except one with severe low back pain. Ten (9.2%) patients showed bilateral leg pain symptoms. Fifteen (13.8%) patients had unilateral leg weakness and 1 (0.9%) patient had bilateral leg weakness. One patient presented with right side foot drop and cauda equina syndrome (L4/5 level, large PARS with huge ruptured disc herniation). Five patients suffered from pulmonary tuberculosis, 11 had hypertension past history. Three patients had diabetes mellitus and one was hepatitis B carrier.

All 109 patients underwent CT, MRI studies before the surgery. PARS and lumbar disc herniation were at the same level. The most common level was L5-S1 (52 cases, 47.7%) followed by L4-5 (49 cases, 45.0%) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The upper endplate of S1 was the most common involved site (39 patients, 35.8%). The second most common site was L5 upper endplate (27 patients, 24.8%) followed by L4 lower endplate (22 patients, 20.2%). Thirty eight (34.9%) were lower endplate PARS of upper vertebra at the level of disc herniation. Seventy one (65.1%) had upper endplate PARS of lower vertebra. Central located small PARS were 27 (24.8%) and lateral side located small PARS was 28 (25.7%). Unilateral side located large PARS was 40 (36.7%), central was 10 (9.2%) and bilateral side involved PARS was 4 cases (3.6%). Microscopic lumbar discectomy was performed in 101 (92.7%) patients, decompressive subtotal laminectomy with microscopic discectomy was performed in 3 (2.7%) patients (two L2-3 levels and one L3-4 level) and total laminectomy with posterior lumbar interbody fusion operation was done in 5 (4.6%) patients (L1-2; 1 case, L4-5; 4 cases).

There were two complications, postoperatively. One was postoperative immediate leg weakness which resolved after about 6 months. The other was postoperative infection which was controlled two months later. Recurrent disc herniation occurred in 9 patients, between 6 months and 48 months later.

In the large PARS group with lumbar disc herniation, partial PARS resection was done in 10 (18.5%) patients and total resection was performed in 25 (46.3%). In 19 (35.2%) patients, PARS lesion was not resected. Preoperative mean VAS and K-ODI were 7.0±1.9 and 20.9±8.1. Postoperative mean VAS was 2.4±1.8 and K-ODI was 12.6±7.2. Among the group with lower endplate PARS of upper vertebra at the disc level (15 patients), unresected PARS after the surgery was 7 (46.7%) cases and resected PARS was 8 (53.3%). VAS and K-ODI score changes between pre and post operation were 3.7±1.7 and 11.3±3.2 in unresected PARS group, 4.1±2.0 and 2.6±9.2 in resected PARS group. Among the group with upper endplate PARS of lower vertebra (39 patients), unresected PARS was 12 (30.8%) cases and resected PARS was 27 (69.2%). VAS and K-ODI scores changes were 3.6±2.9 and 5.4±6.4 in the unresected PARS group, 5.8±2.1 and 11.3±7.1 in the group with resected PARS. There was no significant difference of upper body lower endplate PARS group\'s VAS and K-ODI score changes between unresected and resected PARS groups. Otherwise, the group with upper endplate PARS of lower vertebra showed significant difference of VAS (*p*=0.01) and K-ODI (*p*=0.013) score changes between unresected and resected PARS groups ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

Many studies reported that posterior ring apophysis separation occurs in children and adolescents mainly, because of the process of apophyseal ring formation[@B6],[@B17],[@B19]. Ossification of ring apophysis occurs at 6-9 years and ossified apophysis fuses with vertebral body at about 17 years and completely at about 20 years[@B5]. This attachment between posterior ring apophysis and vertebral body is relatively weak point until osseous union is complete, so that lumbar disc herniation may be associated with posterior apophyseal ring separation after acute or chronic trauma in children and adolescents[@B4],[@B5],[@B10],[@B22]. Yen et al.[@B24] reported a strong association of adolescent apophyseal ring fracture with overweight and obesity. We checked the BMI of the case series and found a negative correlation between age and BMI by using Pearson correlation coefficients (Pearson coefficient : -0.22, *p*=0.022). Two groups (younger than 30 years old patients, older than 30 years old or 30 years old patients) showed significantly different BMI (*p*=0.016). That also means the PARS of adolescent and young adult are more associated with BMI than the PARS of old adults. But this needs a more advanced statistical analysis to determine whether high BMI is a factor in adolescent PARS. However, we could focus on the possibility of a strong association between overweight or obesity and adolescent\'s posterior ring apophysis separation with lumbar disc herniation in our study.

Yang et al.[@B23] reported that the prevalence of posterior ring apophysis separation associated with lumbar disc herniation was 5.7% among all age patients. Akhaddar et al.[@B1] reported 5.35% in the adult patients. Otherwise, in children and adolescents, a high prevalence (19-42%) was reported compared with adults[@B3],[@B6]-[@B8],[@B19]. In our study, we found 7.5% incidence among all age patients. This relatively high incidence may be contributed to various neuroradiologic diagnostic tools (CT and MRI). CT scanning in particular could detect very small sized posterior ring apophysis separations[@B15]. Appropriately angled CT scans can show exact information about the site, size and shape of the bony fragment[@B13],[@B24]. Akhaddar et al.[@B1] suggested that CT scanning with sagittal reconstructions is the procedure of choice for diagnosis. We also agree that it is necessary to evaluate CT scans prior to surgery for lumbar disc herniation, because CT scan with sagittal reconstruction is very helpful to detect the accurate location of PARS and to differentiate PARS with other calcified lesion.

Some authors reported that L4/5 level was the most common level involving PARS with lumbar disc herniation in adolescents, and either L4/5 or L5/S1 in young adults[@B9],[@B14],[@B16],[@B21]. Others reported that PARS occurred in L5/S1 level most commonly and S1 superior endplate was the most common affected lesion[@B1],[@B6],[@B19]. Our study also showed that L5/S1 level and S1 upper endplate were the most commonly affected level and endplate lesion. According to our study and others[@B1],[@B6],[@B18], the upper endplate of the posterior vertebral body is more affected than the lower endplate, probably because it is most stressed from a functional point of view[@B17].

Takata et al.[@B21] classified ring apophysis fracture into 3 types based on computed tomography : Type I fracture consist of a small arcuate fragment (pure avulsions of the posterior cortical vertebral margin) in the spinal canal with no attendant osseous defect of the vertebral body. Type II lesions comprised larger central fractures which included parts of the cortical and cancellous bony rim. Type III is a small localized fracture with a round defect in the end-plate (teardrop-shaped fracture). Epstein et al.[@B12] have added a type IV limbus fracture involving the full axial length of the posterior margin of the vertebral body. Others classified posterior ring apophysis separation by the mobility of bony fragment[@B1],[@B19]. They recommend that resection of a fragment during the discectomy may be needed when a fragment is mobile, because disc herniation and a simultaneous occurring mobile fragment are the main pathology of acute-onset sciatica. And others[@B1],[@B19],[@B21] propose that small size posterior ring fracture correlated disc herniation should be removed because that is almost mobile and simultaneously occurs with the disc herniation and causes acute-onset pain. In our study, small PARS was also teardrop-shaped and correlated with disc herniation mostly. Therefore, we thought that small PARS removal correlated with disc herniation was mandatory, but large PARS still remains controversial. We also analyzed the surgical outcomes of large PARS according to the location and found a significant result that the upper endplate large separation of lower vertebra should be removed for satisfactory results. We postulated that large PARS of upper endplate in lower vertebra could compress the nerve root more easily than the lower endplate of upper vertebra. It is because that most nerve roots of lumbar spine usually originate near the upper endplate of lower vertebra from the thecal sac and upper endplate of lower vertebra is associated with lateral recess zone, so large PARS of upper endplate in lower vertebra makes lateral recess stenosis and compresses the nerve root more easily ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Some authors[@B2],[@B5],[@B18] suggested posterolateral arthrodesis to avoid secondary instability. In the high lumbar levels (L1/2, 2/3), our three patients were given extensive laminectomy and one (L1/2 level) was performed posterior lumbar interbody fusion procedure. Four other patients (L4/5 level) underwent posterior lumbar interbody arthrodesis because they presented with bilateral sciatica so needed extensive laminectomy and facetectomy to be able to occur postoperative instability. All of them showed good results and there were no complications postoperatively. Thus, we propose that high lumbar level lesion or bilateral side involved lesion associated with PARS has to be widely decompressed and arthrodesis procedure should be used, if needed. But, we need a larger patient series with-long term follow up period and a prospective randomized study to validate our results. Further studies are necessary to establish proper surgical tools according to the various characteristics of lumbar disc herniation associated with posterior ring apophysis separation.

CONCLUSION
==========

Small PARS related to disc herniation was mandatory to be removed. Large PARS of upper endplate in lower vertebra should be resected during the surgery of lumbar disc herniation, as well. Otherwise, the PARS resection of lower endplate in upper vertebra associated with lumbar disc herniation is not always needed. High level of lumbar lesion or bilateral side involved lesion associated PARS should be widely decompressed and if there is a possibility of secondary instability, arthrodesis procedures are necessary.

![PARS classification by the size and location. A : Small central PARS. B : Small lateral side PARS. C : Large unilateral located PARS. D : Large central PARS. E : Large bilateral involved PARS. PARS : posterior apophyseal ring separation.](jkns-53-145-g001){#F1}

![The schematic figure shows the anatomical relationship between lateral recess zone and endplate separation of lower body endplate. The root is compressed more easily at the lower body endplate area rather than upper body endplate area. A and blue dotted line : superior facet of lower body, B : lateral recess zone, C : inter vertebral foramen, U : the zone of upper body endplate separation, L : the zone of lower body endplate separation, Arrow : the point of root origination from thecal sac.](jkns-53-145-g002){#F2}

###### 

Demographic characteristics of 109 patients

![](jkns-53-145-i001)

MD : micro discectomy, STL : subtotal laminectomy, PLIF : posterior lumbar interbody fusion, LDH : lumbar disc herniation, PARS : posterior apophyseal ring separation, BMI : Body Mass Index

###### 

Topographic analysis of PARS
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Upper body PARS : 38 (34.9%), Lower body PARS : 71 (65.1%). PARS : posterior apophyseal ring separation

###### 

Comparison of results in patients who underwent surgery for lumbar disc herniation associated with PARS
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PARS : posterior apophyseal ring separation, VAS : Visual Analogue Scale, K-ODI : Korean-Oswestry Disability Index
